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;~\,:. ill,.. Keyes AUiF;ust e, 19f2 

;{Qse :1.:1x·y fioods 

:~\~;ilOl'arldum - June 1 - Telethons 

in prepdt'lnlc> for future tf.llethofls t h Ls fall. the dOS;j ha s 

l>een look inF, d t ycur- me:;...or-a ndua of June 1. lie a ppr-ec La tei.1 youl' CO\~i',il~ntG 

wi th N1i:;dC'(.1 tv th~! telethon e nd for the '1IOSt part dr'.ree,.l wi th YvUl~ !JHJi":Ges r Lons , 

dQ'wever. he ct;m;'letoel/ rejects your GU'J.~:;estiofL on th~ hg,ndlini, of the questions. 

;l~ '>f.Jnts thUEt to be har)clled as trH~Y come in. "ihile t'1is does not 

(::lake f<n" <115 smooth Stn ope:C:'1 tion and SOiatl s ub j ecra he Illay Wdn t to covel' may 

be left out, he thinks the only fair way to do this is to tdk~ the quosti0ns 

of the list~nins audience dS thEy come in. 

'l •• 
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HANDLING OF INCOMING QUESTIONS 

We were much too concerned in the screening of the questions. 

The general 'dullness' of the questions will be relieved in the Fall 

because we will be in the real election Where issues are more clear-cut and the 

sides more clearly drawn. Also, the competitive atmosphere between Brown 

and RN will be tenser - a situation which will allow us stronger defense, 

when required, and will justify stroriger attacks, when desired. 

As a rule of thumb, we should plan to attack more. 

I think we can simplify the routing of the questions by adhering to 

the following steps: 

1.	 Preparing in advance a series of 'dynamite' questions - both 

defense and attack, but positive in nature. 

2.	 Having these 'dynamite' questions at Sorters' desk - and 

feeding one in to every 3 legitimate questions that come in 

on the phone. This, obviously, gives us complete 'quality 

control' of our subject matter. 

3.	 Thus, we could predetermine exactly what would be given to 

RN in each batch of questions - he would know, generally, 

what to expect and could ease his mind on the matter. 

Example of a batch of questions thus handled follows: 

i. • 
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~:<	 SAMPLE BATCH OF QUESTIONS FROM SORTERS TO RN: 

Question No. 1 -- Prepared 'dynamite' question. V 

Question No. 2 Legitimately phoned in question. 

Question No. 3 Legitimately phoned in question. 

s-:
Question No. 4 -- Legitimately phoned in question. 

Question No. 5 Prepared 'dynamite' question. 

Question No. 6 -- Humorous question - prepared. /;/ 

Question No. 7 -- Legitimately phoned in question. 

Question No. 8 Legitimately phoned in question. 

Question No. 9 Prepared 'dynamite' question. 

Using this ratio - all ques:f;ions would be fed to RN in batches of 9 

giving him assurance that we have a balance in that group that will be 

favorable to his cause. And which will be divided equally between defense, 

attack, legitimate viewer questions, prepared' dynamite' questions and 

a humorous one. 

Knowing the general make-up of each batch - RN can thus operate 

in the security of knowledge - that no matter what happens - his 1st, 5th 

and 9th (last) questions will be strong positions, the answers to which will 

be generally favorable to him. 

Thus, no matter how dull the legitimately phoned in questions are 

they will only be que stions 2, 3, 4, 7 and 8 - and he can pass over them if 

he feels his pacing requires it. 

~:< While ratio of questions may be varied - it is the device of control 

that is important here. 

., 
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MORE ON SAMPLE BATCH OF QUESTIONS: 

Also - sorters should write key word denoting subject of 

question along top border of each card so that RN's mind can 

immediately go to work even as he reads question. 

I would also urge that the humorous questions be similarly 

designated - with some marking at the top of the card - so that 

he can find it immediately if he wants to go for it out of the 

normal order. 

N0W, a word about what I call the 'humorous' question. Let's 

first combine the meanings of 'warm' and 'humorous' in this category. 

Frankly, RN pleasantly surprised me in his almost professional 

approach to the 'ad lib' throw-away he did on the air. I believe the warm 

and humorous type question helps humanize him to an antagonistic viewer 

as well as provide a needed change of pace to the program. 

EXAMPLE: (exactly as I recall it on the air)
 

RN: Here's a call saying that since today is the President's birthday 

do I plan to wish him a happy birthday on the telethon tonight..... 

AUDIENCE - WARM CHUCKLE. 

RN: Yes, I am happy to wish President Kennedy many, many happy returns. 

AUDIENCE: APPRECIATIVE APPLAUSE. 

RN: And while I'm about it - I would like also to wish myself many, 

many happy returns on June 5th and November 6th...•..
 

AUDIENCE: GENERAL LAUGHTER
 

ENTHUSIASTIC APPLAUSE
 

. ,
'; .. ~ 
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MORAL:	 Out of a seeming completely legitimate situation 

RN was able to 'break the ice' in the program - and also 

gain for himself in this order 

Warm chuckles. 

Appreciative Applause. 

General Laughter. 

Enthusiastic Applause. 

Now, the big point here is that all of these AFFECTIONATE RESPONSES 

were directed to RN, the MAN, not to RN, the Candidate. I think that's 

a telling point - one quite important in the overall image we must project 

to the public. 

Also - later in the program - the question 

'If you had your life to live over, what change would you make r , 

received a warm response - and was completely believable. And the set

up gave RN a rare .opportunity to make his point about the PT Boat without 

any appearance of dragging in the is sue by its tail. 

And the laugh it received helps 'relax' RN and establishes he has a 

quick, witty sense of humor. 

I urge we	 have many more of these in future telethons! ! ! ! ! 

'I •• 



INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Nixon for Governor 

To:	 Haldeman, Hunter, Frey Date: August 29, 1962 

From:	 Grassmuck 

Subject: Preparing Briefing Questions and Answers for use before the telethons. 

Distribution: 

This is a suggested procedure for working up a set of purposeful briefing 
questions. 

The obvious purpose of the telethons is to help elect Nixon. The telethons 
should be handled so as to get RN and his program across as well as to 
destroy Brown and his administration. So the questions and the answers 
will need to be prepared with these ,major purposes constantly in mind. 

The	 questions should be prepared in two groups: 
1.	 Those which are bounp to recur and which need to be 

repeated throughout the State in each of the telethons. 

2.	 Those which relate to local matters that are important 
for particular telethons. These will be of use only once, 
probably. 

LOCAL AFFAIRS: 
The second group of questions, the locals, should be small. 

Even though many are submitted, the number of them that gets on the air 
must be regulated. These questions will need to be prepared close to the 
time of the particular telethon. They will be set in part at least 
according to what the local issues of the time and place may be. In this 
work local newspapers and local opinion leaders should be consulted. 

STATEWIDE CAMPAIGN ISSUES: 
The far greater effort should go into preparing questions and 

answers which will recur. These will deal with the hard issues of the 
campaign, the dynamite questions, the personal questions, and the humorous 
questions too. Preparation for these will include updating the questions 
used in the primary campaign and adding new Q&A material based on more 
recent research and decisions. This preparation can get underway immediately. 

Each question can be typed on a 5x8 inch card. The question will be at the 
top of the card and the answer immediately below. The cards can be labeled 
at the top right, for example, according to major topic (Finance, Welfare,etc.) 

Two sets at least of these cards should be kept--one set for the candidate
 
and the other set for researchers and for use in briefing. After each
 

~, . 
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telethon both sets should be returned to Research for reworking. The 
old local questions can be replaced by those for the next stop, and the 
standard or statewide questions can be reordered and refurbished. 

For the sake of all concerned as well as the campaign, the questions in 
this group should be limited in number. A hundred is a large batch 
to prepare properly and to use effectively in a briefing. 

In preparing all these questions we should get Brown's bad points and 
Nixon's good points across either directly or indirectly, within the 
limits which the question poses of course. 

GG:id 



August 29, 1962 

TO: HAIDEMAN 

FROM: GrasS11IUck 

DISTRIBUTION: 

SUBJECT: Notes and suggestions on the telethon operations; at random. 

1.	 ~riefing. A top man from research in whom RN has con
fidence (Dave Hunter) should arrive on the scene of the 
telethon early in the day preceding the telethon. Then 
he should be able to size up local issues, determine what 
local help he can count on, and what special matters ap
pear to be needing attention. Experience, perhaps with 
the wrong technical experts, leads me to believe that 
there are gaps in an RN political presentation which 
can better be filled by a researcher than by the sound 
and picture people:

If Hunter has the responsibility of briefing, he 
might confer with Hess on the morning of the telethon. 
Then the two of them, or Hunter alone, could work with 
RN for a couple of hours. Here is where the prepared
questions and answers would be effective. 

2.	 the Telethon. A set sequence of 
e prearranged, understood and 

cued. RN as well as the immediate handler of questions,
Hunter here i. all goes well, should know this pattern in 
advance. The pattern suggested by Paul Keyes in the 
attached memo may be used, or different sequences may be 
set provided they are simple and easy to follow. The 
demands of the telethon may call for different patterns. 

1 The kinds of questions asked and the way in which they are 
asked are determined by the needs of the campaign primarily,
and only incidentally if at 811 by the nature or type of 
questions that are received over the telephones. The op
position sometimes gangs up on the telephones according to 
predetermined sabotage plans. 

~ A A /~~. Te~phone operators should write legibly, know political
\ )~tl~ l~/ terminology, and keep the questions to as few words as 
j '.?'hl/.., ~l'b±e.-- The ques.~ions they receive should then be screened, and 
~p~ the good ones type~ goOd E~sh. These should be passed 
~- to Dave Hunter, or an assistant of his, for blending in with 

the prepared questions. 

3.	 General Observations. After the first two out-country runs, 
you s hould have a tight show which is ready for the big time 
and the big towns 0 Your show will be markedly improved if 
Ray Arbuthnot is given the opportunity to ahepherd the cele
brities. This can well be his sole function. 

. .~ 

'.~' 'I 'I: , 



OUTLINE FOR SUaGE~TICDPROMOTION 

to precede 

Richard Nixon Teleca.ta 
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What I bave outlined here are the beginnings. 

1 have approached the.e beginning. with but one thought - how do we 

get the mo.t people to watch the Telethon? That ha.. been my guide here - and 

mu.t be the guide 01 all thinking to follow. For only if tbe Telethon i. SEEN 

can it b. EJ"J"lCCTIVEI 

1 have al.o leaned on a few device. cle.igned to attract DEMOCRATS 

to the program - the registration percentage. in California bear witne.s to 

our need fol' thi•• 

1 belleve each of the following should be cOIl.idered - then either 

accepted a. part of our Promotion or Eliminated - but each major approach 

that ia eliminated mu.t be replaced by another device. 

My point being - the time to plan our promotion is now .. in the calm, 

cool hour. of concentration - not later in panic. 

On a following page, I urge we retain the .ervice. of .. PROMOTION 

DIRECTOR to work on each Telethon - and while I may not be here in the Fall 

during the Telethon. • 1 will be here in July and waul d certainly hope to 

meet with whomever you choo.e as Promotion Director and get everything 

ironed out .. even to preparing a 'Guide to Telethon' work book to be di.tributed 

to our people around the lItate 80 that all of their efforts can be combined and 

controlled for masdrnum effect • removing the hitI mi•• a.peet that come. from 

lack of general communication no matter how good their intentione may be. 

Ye., we wUl alway. need 'ad libbing' on the local level - but let 

them do ~~work ftret - then 'Wing' it locally. 

. . ,: .. 



On. other point .. and & major one. 

I think the new idea of dt1••n·~e1pationin a campaign ia a 

positive one ... (01" when people become involved they become incl'eaaingly 

mar. dedicated. 

Alao .. active participation give. them something to talk about .. 

positive upect... in their fr.e hOUl'8 .. and a••umlng many of them occ:a.lorally 

talk to Democrats - we are thus creating a .tatewide t400r of conver.atlont .. 

non-politic in nliture .. but people-to-people. 

I can't .tre•• too much t~e importance we .hould put on wide 

participation in the telethon effon. 

But it mu.l alway. be controlled and directed ~ U8 l••t it become 

dI••ipated along the way. 



. ) 
NEZD FOR A PROMOTION DUlECTOa 

JUlt .1 we hire a Producer to Produce the Telethon, I think it 

b imperative we retain the a.vlce. of a Promotion Director to Direct 

our PrornoUon prior to the Telethon. 

Futue ractl • that the Telethon muat be widely aeen to be elfective 

J think we've got to avoid the hit 01' int•• upect of promotion and ..emove 

it from regular workerI who ad4lt to an already lGng list of ••aignment•• 

In ahol"t - .e n.ed. man whos. ONLY uaianment will be to prolitote 

the telethon - and we must make avUlable to him the coo~rat1on and channel. 

tt'the Agency. the pre.a boy•• the c:amp~ln maUlng .tarf. the producer 

of the program and all other avenue. at our dl.apoa&1. 

We need a peraonable apeciali8t who can go into each 01. our eight 

cili•• and .pur activity • alway. retaining aupervbion of it. Some of the 

devic•• I have outlined in the following pag•• will require baby a-itting -and 

w.·vo jU8t gott to get a good baby aitter. 

. .. 
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AUTOMATIC PROMOTION DltVlCES 

There are	 certain things which we muet do automatically. 

1.	 Agency should. ••cure station break promotion from 

all TV stations purcha.ed lor the Telethon. We, 

&8 a spansor, are due this. itt. part of the bU8ine.s. 

z.	 Pre-mailing by Nixon Headquarters. We must send out 

maximum mailing .. and angle should b. for everyone to 

invite a Democrat to watch. (I'll b. p.appy to help 

prepare this in July). 

3.	 Agency wUl Cae befor.) purchase HIOHLlCiHT LISTINGS 

in new8papera day of Telethon .. as well ae in the week'. 

TV Quid•• 

4.	 Advance pre•• release. by Nixon Headquarters. 

'l •• 
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STATION lUtEAl< SATURAnON PLAN ON RADlO 

Thb i. a good device .. and we .hould plan to purchase it in each 

of the T tllethon dUe. ... choosing the moat Ulltened radio stations. 

There are variations .. but J think we can just &g~ee on what we 

want ... and negotiate with the stattons to buy thb for the day of the 

Telethon .. from sign on to the begt~g 01 our Telethon. 

Idea ia to tie our ahort, crisp plugs in with the station identifica.. 

tion .. all day long. 

Example ..	 'This is WXY Z in San Diego .. where Southern Californians 

can .ee Rich-.rd Nixon answer questions four hours 

tonight atarting at 9 on Channel 4. ' 

nie ie good for u... becau. e it will re.cb a maximum number of 

people .. certainly: wo~ the money in Cal: radios alone. And it is not only 

a reminder ... but .. CONSTANT reminder. 

It may be nee••sary to alter the announcements to comply with the 

'Paid political' laws .. which I will be happy to do. 

But .. whoever do•• them .. they must be ahort, crisp, snappy. 

.4 
': 't ~ 



LOCAL	 TV PJ:1tSONAUTY TIE-IN 

1.	 Arran.e with each station that 18 to carry the Tel4tthon to baYe one 

of lte local TV poreonaUtiee invite hb lo~ viewere to eubmit 

q1M.tlone during tho w..k prior to the Telethon .. the idea bema 

that Ab. Nixon will aneweI' th. tmajorlty' (moat frequently &eked) 

during hb T.lethon. 

Zo.	 Tbta local TV personaUty then will be scheduled into our Telethon 

(8 Hations means one of them per balt-hou.. 011. fo~·bour 

Telethon). We wU1 call bim at pre-arran.eel time .. and his call 

win be acheclu1ed on .. B~epel' phone to RN. 

3.	 The local TV pe.. eonaUty will be twriUen for' to avoid. waeting upeneive 

TV time •.••• and wW aay: fto R.N, beepe.. phane) 

'Qoocl evening, Mr. Nixon. this ie (NAME) up herB 

in San Francisco ... aU week long my viewer. in the 

Bay Area have been submitting queattona ... and the one 

they moat £l'equent1y ask t. Ws. . . . . 

(GIVES	 QUESTION) 

Mr. Nixon geta the que.Uon, thank. the TV personality 

for calUng .. hangs up .. and ana.o..e the queatlon. 

4.	 Thi. will get us lood, aoUd. on-the-air Eromotion for a full wee!t 

erior to the Telethon. Because we 'involve' (and thus flatter) the 

local guy, he will gtve us plenty. 

5.	 This ebould be worked out between etations and our agency .. and not 

willy-nUly .. it is genuine promotion which the ataUon muat do for the 

purchaee we are making of their facUitie. during the Telethon. 

This should b. part of our purcbaae deal. 



NIXONETTES 

Here. again, we rely pn OUl" per.onal approach. direct contact 

with the voter. 

And .e gain from the cute attl'aetiven••• and enthu.iaam of the 

Nixon.e•• 

Thi. will occur on the day of the T.l«hon • D-Day. 

w. muat flood our .tr.... in buay u ... with the Nlxonettea. 

(Alao. at or near factoriea wW~. we reach the wo..ker.). 

Their me. aage to paa.era.by will}" .. loUo....: 

, I hope you and your fdeneb wt11 watch Richard Nixon 

anawer q~atione about our California government 

for 4 hour. tonight on Channel 4 - atal'Ung at nine 

o'clock. Thank you. ' 

The girl. will either recite thi8 • or pua out emall white card. 

C.i.. of bu.ln••• carda) with the m....le printed on it;. 

In addition. to the numb.rof individuale reached • we get fringe 

beneftt. juet from having the girle e.en oull:' en mae.e like thb. 

. .. ., 'Ii • 
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1'121& gtv.s u. the 'direct contact' apprOAch which ia very effective. 

In each of the 8 citi•• which are to carry the T.lethon. volunte.r 

work..1"s are to be organized one week alMad of time. For each of the 7 

following day.. each volunteer will complete 100 call.... eaeUy accompUshed 

within ~ hours. cUallng time and all. 

There will be no ad Ubbing. The atandazocl m....... will be:
 

'Hello. We ie Joan Doe - I'm. Volunteer for 

Richa'cl Nixon.. and we hope you and your friends 

win waich Mr. Nixon (NIOHT) on ~ " .. be answers 

queeUon. regarding our State government for four 

hours - atazting at nine o'clock. Thank you.' 

With each volunteer committed to compleUng 100 c:aU. a day for 

a week ... you can .ee how this mounts up. 

Each gbl ..nll complete 700 call. in the week. 

Merely 10 girls doing thie in each city give. U8 7,000 homes reached 

in eaeh city. 

Or 56. 000 hom.s reached in all eight citi... Averaging Ie•• than 

2.. 5 viewers per home. we will r.ach over 100. 000 viewers in thie persona! 

approach. 

. . 
; '" ~ 
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TELEPHONE CAMPAlON (during program) 

Our aim here will be to contact .Democrats. 

W. wW have team. of glrb operadnl In each city. making call. 

from our Republlun Headquarters. Naturally, total number ot pe..sOIls 

reached ts clep8llGeDt upon the number of gil'S W. u•• • but fll\U"e each 

girl working for an hour can make a e.u a minute. 

(If you a••ume a mWmum a..erage 01. 10 girl. worJdng out of each 

Nixon Headquarter. all OVel' the .tate - and ••UmatiDI .ay IS0 .uch 

hea4quanel'a - we coulcl reach ~d maintain 1500 call. peT minut•• ) 

The atandardtzed. m....ge COlII' aula must alway. open and close 

the m•••age In one .purt, avoiding dialogu. or we 10•• our pace) to be U 

folloW8l 

'Good Eveni:Dg, W. b Joan Doe. IUchazod Nixon 

t. anewering question. that are lmportantto you right 

now on Channel, 4. 1 hope you and you I' friend. will watch 

and that you'll call and remind other.. Thank VOlA. ' 

Consider, pI ...... 150 center. with 10 girla each making 60 eall. an 

hour - our goal would thus be to reach 90,000 firat contacts an hour. (And 

at 2. 5 vtewer. per hou.e. we approach U5, 000 viewers). 

Most eHicient operation will be to bave girl. work in t-.ams of l .. 

first girl doing the aetua1 talking • other girl getting the ne~ number ready 

and dialing the minute fir.t girl hangs up. They can .witch off to spell each 

other. But they must keep at it every minute. 

• .< 
'J It , ;j •• 
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TELETHON POSTERS J'OR SUPER. MARKETS 

1.	 We mUM creMe .pedal po.tera for the Telethon • and while 

t de.ignate then for .uper mark.. ... they may be, of cours.. 

used els.where. 

Z.	 However, my main We!"e. here 1. the area of the .uper mark..... 

becau•• here i. where moat of 0\11' W'lv•• and mothers - who apend 

the money ... muet go at leut ODce during tbe fuU week prior to 

the T8lethon. 

3.	 Important, I think, to.hit the women her. where It huns ... becaus. 

with poaters at or near the ch.ckout cOUl'lter.... we will b. r.aching 

them at the prad•• moment they ue p&1nlu11y aware of rising cod. 

and inflated economy when they are reaching 1nto their pur••• to 

buy food, (nec•••iU••) at high coat l.vel•. 

4.	 With thb in mind - our poeters .ould have. m••••'. in that 

direction ••••. 80mething lilt. 

'Richard Nixon wiU anewer que.uon. about the high 

coat of llvtnaln CalUom1a next (Tue.day) atu'tlng at 

9:00 PM and continuinl for 4 hour•• etc. 

5.	 Obviouely. w. will pick up fringe benefit. from th••• posters. 

. . 
'J 't ., i. • 
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TV .. Appearancea during week before Telethon. 

1.	 RN ahould gueat again on the Regie Pbtlbin show, saturday night, 

in San Olego and promote the Telethon. 

Z.	 RN should aho appeu u a guest with the fellow in Santa Barbara. 

I don't know hi. name" but RN SUe.tN with bim two weeks ago and 

prolUiaed a return 'Vi.it. 

3.	 An Linkletter thrive. on interviewing youngsters, and aince h. ts 

'with' ua, I feel it would b. advant..eoul t.o have Sull_ and Trlc1a 

on his sbow the week of the Telethon In their Nixonette eostumes. 
. , 

Naturally, the Telethon will be 'brought up' in the interview. 

4.	 Arrange for Chuck Connor'.'to be guest1ltith Torn Duggan and 

promote telecast .. preferably the night before if we again pre

empt Duagan'e show. 

5.	 Arrange for a big name 'Star' who is favorable to ua - and who 

will be in New York th. week pdol' to the Telethon - to get booked 

on the "Toniaht" show and mention the Telethon. J believe 1 can aid 

in ••curing We booking - if you can deUver .. good 'name' to me. 

6.	 All other TV we can get .. but we have to provide them with gu••ts 

to diacu•• it. Our contacts with movie and TV etare can help here. 

For example, tim sure any local TV personaUty would be happy to Have, 

aay, Gene Raymond and Jeanette MacDonald euddenly become 'avallablet 

'for a Ioeal TV appearance. The. tprice' the local TV personality 

pay. ie merely allowing them to plug the Telethon. Thi. approach ia 

VERY STRONO and we muat work at it - eo that we have star-typea 

favorable to us on somewhere loeally each of the 7 days prior to our 

Telethon. 

.. .. 
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OIVE-AWAY ASPECT. 

1 think thb would get us into the papers .. and start good word of 

mouth about the Te1etJnn for the entire week preceding the Telethon amang 

~ votere - aepubUcana and Democrat. alike. 

1.	 We muet buy Cat coat) or obtain a ne"" model automobile. 

Cot American manufacture. ) 

l.	 We mUM have identical (except for numbering) tickets 

printed and available at all Nixon Headquarters, at••wide. 

3.	 We must relu•• - eto break 7 days in advance of Telethon) 

• news .tory that a ne"" model ear (glamorouely described) 

will be given away during the Nixon Telethon. 

4.	 All Ca1ifOl'nip8 - Republicans and Democrat. alike - are 

invited to atop in at their neareet Nixon Headquarters to 

receive. free and without obUgation, their ticket - one of 

which will be drawn by the candidate (or perhap8 by name 

gu••t to avoid RN's participation) at Bome time during the 

Telethon .. the holde.. of the ticket eo drawn to receive the 

newautomobU.. (aoedfor P08t Telethon publicity. too) 

5.	 To counterad posstble counterfeiting of ticket... each 

tick. must be _igned on the back by the Volunteer worker 

at the time it 1. glyen out. 

6.	 Thb hae many built-in benefite: 

(a> It promote. the Telethon by strong word of mouth. 

(b) It 'force.' u. into the newlpaper. for the week before. 

[c) It create. & traHic pattern into our Nixon Headquarter •• 

i. • 



(d)	 It draws and HOLDS viewers to the Telethon .. 

since we will plan (but NOT announce) to make 

the drawing clos. to the end. 

(e)	 It i8 one of the few promotional features which ..U 

'involv.' Democrats in our Telethon. 

7.	 Again.t it .. it will undoubtedly b. taued by our opposition 

•• 'Madbon Avenue' .. but it it works. so what? ? ? ? ? ? 

• We ne.d • ruling on legal .spects .. and may have to qualify, our approach. 

. , 

., ; It ~ 



•ENTHUSIASM' LETTER nOM RN 

A week before our Telethon date. I b.U.ve a lett.r ov.r IlNfa 

signature .hould. go out to the key fi.ld worke...a/lead.ra. 

Tbb would be a very brief note in which RN e.xpr••••• hi. 

enthusiasm for tb. Teletbon an4 aattera the local man by informing him 

that the burden of IUCC.,. r ••t. on the man'. ability to get people in hi. 

ar_ to watch it. 

Final paragraph would urge local man'. cooperation with~r 

Promotional Dtr.etor. 

If W. ia approved, I'll b. happy to draft the letter. 

. . 
- : It ~ 'l •• 
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THE UNKNOWN QUANTtTlES 

Theee. of course. could give ua our beet promotion. 

If only a new is.ue could 'ariae' or let' • . ..y be 'awakened' just 

prior to lbe Telethon - it would help gain viewers immea8Urably. 

U only some new angle in the campaign could be 'made' to crop up a 

few day. ahead of the Telethon • it would give U8 tb. biggeat hook we could 

hope for .. which briefly 18 .. that the Tdethon would be the first opportunity 

the public would have to hear IlN'e viewe on It. 

And the hotter the better! t I fit t 

We have a lot of time between now and the !"all Telethone .. 

certainly .. if we aU work together on it .. we should be able to seare up a 

good..stzed bombshell. 

Thi8 alone would a.sure U8 our maximum audience. 

i. • 
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MORE TO COME 

PWK 

6/7/62 
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HOW TO I:,.,;.PROVE OJ .It TELETHON TECHNJCUE 

G.~JtaAL REACTIONS: 

FirM off. 1.'. a.r.. whal need. improvement I. the program, and 

not RN'. Porto"mAnce, wllic!l was exc~leatI 

near perfect. 

Corey, of CO\d'••, waa compJetely wrolle. A. Ott...•• &4Q. ConDor'. 

late.. appearance. proyed. we need u act libber to do aa ad lib Job. Point 

la, we rerlu1ro .om.eone wJlo 18 at hom.. before tile TV carnera. -- a man with 

aome wit .... ad a .trollaor personality than Corey'. -- .0 M can .pur RN on. 

Gn. Raymond and Jean.t<e MacDonald - while n. exciting a. we 

kaow Qe word .. we... good .imply b.cau•• they a ..e such attl'aetive people. 

Al.o, I feel the 'happily married' lma,..... joocl one for u to project at aU 

Urn••• 

Move phOBO operator••way from RN 80 be c:an MV•• better dOlo.phor. 

for 'THlNK. t 

One thina we did not satl.fy is tile '~ew.r'a thi.... for blood. To the 

antagcmlst1c: 00.... the OI\ea ..e are tJ"ying to awing over - wo muat remember 

thai to tlaem - tbl. b Qome again ... RN is tho man and every que.tion i. a 

potential Lion. We aeed .ome Bloodtl,b.ty queations - more about tbat later. 

'lie must hav. a 'showman' at the :,orier'. Deak. 



HANDLING OF INCOl\aNO fJUESTIONS: 

ft. ,enera! '41&I1n••• ' ot the qtaeatlona will be relieved in the FaU .

beeau•••e will be bt tho real election ....1'. I••••• are mo... clear",c\d and the 

aad. RN will De tenser ... a .tt\MtlOft ~!hldl will allow •• stro~el' d..fenae, 

when r-.Yired. u4 wUl JueWy .trot"ge.. attacka, who d••ired. 

A. a	 rule of thu.u:tb, .e .Ilould plan to attack more. 

I t1Uftk we can abnpUfy the routing Qf the qu••tiooa by adberiDi to 

t .....e fo11owinl .tepe: 

1.	 Prepama In advanco a aeri•• of 'dynamite qu••Uon..... botb 

d.fCtlu. and attaci.. t but l!!.1~".! I" nature. 

~..	 !-iaviQI tile•• tdynan11te' qlleatioaa .. Sorter.' deak .. and 

l.eding one In to evel'Y ) legitimate qu• .uonathat cor:ne in 

on the phone. Thie. obviously, Ilv•• u. comp}.•• 'quality 

control' of ow: 8u.bj.ct matter. 

3.	 TIlu.....e could predetermine e.Jt.:actly wbat would be JiVeA to 

RN In eacll batch of q\ie.lone ... b. wou.ld know, leDer.Uy, 

w'" to .x,ped and cow.d .... bia mind OIl taft n,.u-or. 

E >&In,l. of a batch of queatiODe t.U8 bandled follows: 



•	 SAlviPLE BAreM OF CU5:STIONS ".ROM SORTERS TO RN~ 

cttB:STlON NO. 1 -. Preparecl'dynamtt.' questlcm. 

CUESTJON NO. " _. Le~timalely plloaed ill que.lou.. 

f'UESTJON NO. 3 -- Legltt.nately phoned in queetSon. 

"UESTION NO. .. _. Legitimately pboned in que.ticm.. 

OUESTtON NO. 5 .. - PrOfiared 'dynamit.. question. 

CUESTJON NO.6 _. Hu.morou8 qu ••UOIl • prep&1'ed. 

C.UZSTION No.. 1 _. Legitimately phoneet iD qu..Uon" 

CUESTlON NO. 8·.. LeiiUmately phoned ill <i".aIOft. 

CUESTION NO. 9 -- Pl'.paJ'ed 'd,yuaxnU.' que.tlon. 

Uain,s We ratio • aU g"u.stl!M would be f.4 to RN ia ba&~be. of 9 .. 

gimg Idm a ••vance that we ba••• balan~. iA &bat group tIaat will 1M 

favorable to Id. ea.... ADd _tell wU1 b. dl.lcl.cl equally 'betwe.n def.a.. 

attack. leptlmale vi..er questlems. prepared 'dynamU.' qu••tlona aad 

a nmosoous 000. 

Knowlag t!l.e le8raJ. make-up of .-ell batch - 1lN CUI thus op4Jrate 

ill tIM .ecurlty of knowlM,... tJIe.l DO matter what ..pea... hi' 1-. 5th. 

and 9th (la•• q••Rioaa will be IItNn' po.1Uo..., tIM .e..er. '0 wIal.;Jl win 

be ,_.rally favoraWe to 1Um.. 

ftu.•• ao lnauer how d.wl the lecltlm.ately phon.d in que.tions are .. 

tile, will ..ly be qu..Uou 1., 3, .. 1 aDd 8 - and tae caD pee over them U 

be feel. W. pad., soeq.tree it. 

• Wldl. ratio 01 tf\leatlotl& may be varied .. It 1. the deviee of control 

that	 .. tmpo.taat her.. 

i. • 
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MottE ON 'SAMPLE BATCH' OF ,CESTIONS: 

Ateo • a..a'tere eJaovJ.d w ..it. key wor4 deDOting eubj.ct 01. 

qll••lon aloag top border of ..cia card •• Gat aN's l-nlad can 

Immediately 10'. wOl'k even ... he I'''~ qu• .uon. 

1 wwld alao urge tMt tke1auf}'loJ'olla q"••tlOlla b. slt:nilarly 

".!goat••• with aom. markle. at til. top .f t1l. card - eo that 

h. can fbul U imn.4iately U Ile ..... to 10 lor it o\lt of tlle 

Ilormal order. 

Now, a word about what J w,l tM 'Ia_morous' (Ilia_lODe Let'. 

8 ..st combiae tlte meanlB.s of 'wal'm' ud '~umo..CN.' lD Wa ~ei0I'Y. 

j'rasUdy, AN pl.....1'1 surpri.ed rne in his alm04lt prof••slomal 

apPl'oacla to til. '&4 Ub' throw-a.ay il. did on the air, I belleve the warm 

and !wmorOu.8 type quelltloa 1Mlp. humal" Wm to _ ....gonbtle vie..er 

..e well .. provtcle a ne.ded dlaag. ot pace to the pro&ram. 

EXAMPLE: (exactly ... I recall it on the air) 

RN: He..e'... eall ••ybtg that aSace today Is tIN P ..e.l<Mat'. birtbday • 

40 1 plu to wish him .. happy bil'tJaday on tile telethon tOftight••••• 

AUDIENCE - WARM CHUCKLE. 

AUDIENCE: APPRECIATIVE APPLAUSE. 

JlN: An4 wIaIleltm about It - I would like el.. to wiala myn1f ....y. 

£nUy ..., .........raaoft J_ Sth &ad November '* . 
AUDIENCE: GJt1tfDAL LAUOHTEB 

ENTHUSIASTIC APPLAUSE 

'. .-6 
>; " ~ 
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DO.AL: Oul of ••eem1a. completely l..ltlmat:••itudoa • 

aN ... aw. to 'h.eak ... lc.' I. tt.. P".1'am - allel we 

lata few lalmae1lla tale oHer 

Warm Chuckl••• 

Appreciatlv. Applaua.. 

0"'1'&1 La_akel'. 

I':adluala.uc Applau•• 

Now, til. btl poW here .. daat all of d&e•• AFFECTIONATE RESPONSES 

"el'e cI:lr.... to aN. tit. MAN. MIt to RN... Candldeae. I tIWlk tbat' • 

• t.1UaI poIDt • ODe qd.lrnpoJ1U& In dle ovel'al11mace ..e mut p1"OJect 

to the pv.bUc. 

AI.O • lat.w III eM proaram • dt.e .uo•• 

tlf 1CN ad yMr ut. to Uve oy what clilaa.e4 WOQld you mak.'· 

l'MelTed a WU'tU reepoaae - and .... conlf!!!e1J:. ""...we. And tJa..... 

up ,ave aN & rare ....I'tulty to make lah pol_ aboGt dae PT ... witlIout 

&D' appeuaac• ., eaglDa ID tU I•••• by 1&. tall• 

.And the lau.h It ...elv,", Wpe 'relax' aN ud .MabU.... M Ua • 

€luck. wUty ..... 01 laumer. 

lura••e kay. man,. more ., ..... iA flAtuft t.letlaoa. l l l I I 
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TIl.... mat .. a .... way to ..ell. the 'vislUna Fire CWe&' • 

if it Is decldecl to ... tUm at all. Howe".so. sbaee.e wlll alwa,s ,eel 

oWl•••d '0 ••••oma of til••• I•• we lajlar. our••l... politically by .U.Idla. 

diem. I thPak til. tWal to c10 would be to ..... _other .ak.1ll ,...lbly 

_other ."410) wilen • Dv.a.u or tep-fllJlal Dam. 0&' ev_ a Lt. Oovemor 

caodldate wo.t4 MBa. til. 'Fl..e QI.lef.' __....meat - willa an ..a"•• 

maftmwn of two QUa•••• 

W8 CCNld eoatnl tUm much ~er laer. • (aDel per... w. lalA 

d"eDath for til. Ticket 1>y iiamS ~ u. aov.raol" candidate mvol...d 

laW. ftt".r). 

Al.o • thla wlU tr.. the heavy ..-came..a traffle lrl aN's Rag. area 

_d 'I''' iii. mlIld 101' tM real ,urpo•• at .... - to ._ tlLroaall &be cam.r.. 

to tM peopl. 8& hOll:1e. 

ODe otIaer poi_ • tiler••!l..wt b. a room aclJacelit to ....... 


wh.... eadl of til••• nre CWefa coulcl ... r .......ecl before c--. em •
 

........... c:u tell "'m .....,.. 'to es' AD4 Iaold dlenl to 0:11' mJalmum.
 

For awa. I -..u.v. we .u.d4 1Ia.,. &D A••oclate Producer 

..al"" .xclulYe1y to h••dUn, of Fb. CWefa • apAn. a 'ebowman' who 

kaowe ad. Umla,...4 '''eI1alama&' valli•• WUUve1,. AI by uvla. 
w. k1acl of mea ahoft_ pd cOiltrol tile nre CJalef. Cae ., a m.mber 

01 RN's ataS) JO'l a.et. tile IpolItlca1' Iaut f..U.... 

" .
" 't , 
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ObrieN.l,.. tJM opal•• copy of De ....._ w.m dowaIdll - Dot 

by .abJect -bat by ......,. w. Heel a 'aa1••maa' ia tbal openlaa .... 

an4 ."'d aceept ndtlUal 1•••• 

W., Il'lU. teU tIM ..... op.'.OI". _. I. laos. • aDeI dtat ..... Iae 

.ak. to JIpeak to a c.alle.. • 1. bla,,- clanuult 1 

W1lea aN 10•• iDto 6 e•• lacldentaJly. tIleJo. "'.n ..me 

"'• ..,. 10041 ......011. ukeel th - be mu.....member to uk tile .rn•• of 

... peraou to 'WIaom he .ePe. 

A.ao • .1Dee aN I. more tIaea • candldUe but a 'celebrity' ....u 

we .eu1d no ....' .. lQto audieac•• it _a14 Mv. b.. 

imp,.••i •• t lat.m ..k.... for aula wIdl. up t ...... - alae - eom. 

Dowlel ... copl•• of Ida book for Will to .uto.npL 

J Wak til. idea of .... 1Lall-1ao"" "'rap-up.' t. a po4 ODe - aile! 

_ou1d be coatiAucl - tIM U•• were .,...,. In.,,••si - bot. apia. "re, 

we a.ffe..od bom COI""'·.1ack oI_tIluium. W 'eal••man' m 
tile•••••en .. OUI' OpeN.I. 

PlTCHJ:S FOR FtJNDS AND CONTl1IBUnONS:. 

.... mud nee•••fully uk tor tJa.eille 

lD tWa 11ft...e mwtt Dot mimeo our reque_. an 4 repeat OIl. 

parUcldar Puck tJaroulllout lou kou..a ...e did laet dme. 
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Sec_diy, ... titne we rooet go late the wMIl a variety of 

&n'U)UDts &1......, pleclged ... whiell we can 1'.1 from tim. to time taroop

out aM aIuJw. We wollld IUD ....." lIa.taa some .r,.1" at'll.... a1I"eady 

in th.... but ye&Wlpubliahecl. 

AI.o - we A..d to make D•• of tIM Prolual_ 01" QI"OGpbaa of 01U' 

contribulon. In tid. way. few .uunpl., we caa &tUICNftce a c08l'lb\ltlon 

01 $WO from a Prot....r - who glv•• the rneaey to Wp elect JIM ........ 

n- acaln - we .ao.l d recopbe thotte ,ro"'.,_ wIaldl 

rna) be ..... ua ... ael plaJ IleavOy oil tIlem. E"amp1e ... ,_ • lew contrl 

butiOBS p1e4&.d 1ft advanc. from ~Abo"l' UDloa M.n~'b.l". • • • • and 

tror'll lime to tlu~. tIlI'oa'" the .JIlo_ · 1' tJaem •• " ... 'And Mr.'. a 

plede. ot $tO f.-om eNAMEl who la a member .f (NAME A tJNION). 

TIa_. by I'HOpial., our ar... 01 ....ak _apport • and d.oID••ome 

mla.l~ collecUa& Wore Uke prOSr&rn ... w. will De able, by lA&elUaeDtl, 

.pacedr of tIM.. d1&riaa d&e.... - to pve n...... Urn. the 

bnp.., Uaat ill til.......ofOI'. eaemy campa • tIM t!de mar be ture!g. 

I WaJr. tIaIe 1, very lmportaaa t r I t 

TIlea• .&aotd4 tHIl"e1._ed - a. alao ........ wldeh come ia _rlna 

the allow • from. time to time eo tbM •• elm creat_ the Impr•••loD of a 

aaowball lftaN'a dhecUea everybody want. to ._ la OIl .omt!ltlllaa u..'a 

workIDa ... _d tid. fact al wlU CIUll.. 80m_to di. dowD ad p1e4se money 

to ••• 



-
.. .:i-., 

t... actor, AI1 actor la • per... wbo haa ,1".. up w.. W. to 

playtDg a variety of rol... AAcI U Item.. aacl lull. are 1'01•• 

II RIMItt Butl.r II a rol. - U Dr. Klldar. I, a ...1. • •• al•• u 
aut of CoatrilNt1ori. SeUdtor. 

Zaclt. pitch mud be work.et out Iepa.rat.t, '0 tlley will be 

varMcI, aDd excldaa. nao.. _0 caa ad lib It - 1004 - but we 

can't rely _ til. &ftd .boWei uve a .eries of 'fact ......' 

priAted .. wily mODe, .. A'"," • til. ae to wtdcb It i. }Nt 

tW aU cOlltrlWi... wtl1 be Wled. t. extead. aN '. C&lnpalp 

_4 a c~..atlaD DOW may well be til. dUf...-.ce ill the 

H mber.ett.. 

J tWak ... dar-type .hoalcl ant react off • 11. of 10 01' 

1S catrilNtioaa that; "va jut com••' ud ca.,. on to uk 

fol' more. ftl. II ftaUerial to tile ... wtao•• am•• ue 1'_4 

011 • It p." the f • .uae of memealwn to tIM flowlAa-1a of 
,~ 

coNl'lhCIoaa - &ad it p"" CNI' appM! f. I.da lOme muquee 

va1\18 - 1a tIaat the hom. vi....r wlU pay attenUoa to a 

..... - ... __ aaka for money. 

~. . 
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011 .......orn........ Aad ".'Y tUn. ou coutl'l1Ntlon eew 

I $it! ( mark' • IaIt it. The aoead wll1 be 1e04 ad ••n Il'eq... 

1'.~de.. dial raoaey i... ta.".llue. (Nel Ia th.e mUdl. of an A,uwU', 

obricmely). 

Souad of tile ocealioaal cull rellat.....U ..... pv. RN a cbaru:. 

£01' aa a4 lib about 1& .. and Ja. ahoulcl " 'I'm_. wUIl .. nat of tIaa•• 

for \ll. tJar-aIlout .... eYealAg. 

ROLE 70R M1t& NIXON:. 

TIler••t.cNld" • apecUle 1'01. for Mra. Nixon. T1ua p'Clbl1c lov•• 

~It!lrl.. NbOft aa<t ..... to 1.0 ............. 

The u. many ...y. to Iaan.. tJall .. _d wo C&A eIlleu•• tIMn\ 

.epaaoae1y" OM tbaI C4IRU•• to mind. DOW lit tide 

Fol' a•• mia o\It of Jaa1f houl'. MI'.. Hb.• ~d 

•• arnQDI eke tel ope _4 relieve ODe of thent OIl 

_comla, calla.. J:)uiaa tWa time .. whea Mrl. Nlxoa I.e actually 

taidJa. caU.. we aJtcN1cl take a LONG SHOT 01 all os---' .. 
work .. tlutn .GOUl III 101" elOla Up of Mr•• Hb,OIl OIl ph.... and 

by nleau of a LAYAUD mike ...... _0\1l4 ~ M.I. Nbon'. 

ai" of t_ e.........1oa. COttIer ai'" toe. II yeN wi_", by .. 

...... plaone)• 

. Tlaia olltabU.laea Mra. NixoD" aD Adlve p~l'ticlpatat b1. 

&lo.. Hu.....'. Campalaa • yet avola the pcraoaal enlbu......meDt bodl ' , 

eI them nn..' Dve by lorekl .man talk 1ft public. It wU1 al•••pur 

aew caUe. 

i. • 
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I MPOilTANT. .
 

n. 41''' be... AI .e cU4 a ..e"a. 014 un 

e:w. was in def..-.. of ....1\& Jab Mfa uloaey 101' hi. OWD laoa•• 1.01' 

Id. OWD faJ.nl1y t'- ib·. Urn. Ia. di.c••••d Mania Lane the otJM.. ftlpt. 

R••udlnl tJ.e '0 .... tane ·,.e oqht to bay•• Blockbuetel' 

r_cty to be .~eci OIl each 'feledloa. A pholM call can .eemIn.ly 

'tril.ert It - ... U we laaadlelt- ~onect1y • ..e cu ._ more ea1l. Oft 

tIM same a"bject - aad eacIl of RNt••uc••alv....wer••• it caa ekJMr 

acld to tILe lal.r.naltloft abeNt b 01' ....k 1& frorn a aew~.. ftia 

win. 01. cocr••• build riewe""',. a. It'. lot to be • 'bat' oae. 

(Blood ddraty, U you will. ) 

. ,
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All .. facl. Ia Uae wol'ld OIl abe 16o-ac... Umitatloft Md "'er

",lit.....n n..., adet lIP to ~lt.nl_. 

TIaw. 1. DO raUylag poIDt lA coW urd facta' 

W. rout take palu to prebuUd lato ......,y futur. rally daa 

occaeioa for an .matialDal l...... for ~.... 11 wh.... RN eaa talk maa

10-11'1&11 ~ .. mae lab ,,01....an audience .. let them aU _.r:'leCI up 

and let me tell you • the vok. of pl'e.. 1. a I"" OIl.! 

Only eve.. AD etnOltloftall..... caa RN sib' dae people" I_ t1\em 

excited at Mm... ,. tJM.m into • IIsl1tfaa apirit ..........1' .... to ume 

............ pel'acmalllurt - 01' you aame it .. OU' C&uae will beat ... 

...ved __ the people can'" lMat ,. dUlln••lv•• 'brvolved' .itIl llN .. 

_41. dt.ey Yell" ~I' to set 'Involve.' about tl...cIe al....dy o"el'-dI.cwa••ci 

I ••" ... 

Wka& I. &1\ .modoaal 1......... wIllch will ca•• th. udleace 

.. a WI••reheat JlN .. tlaeVC"""OI" .. lMft Jut C8ft 'play' lieU 

out of them. 

EaNgla fo, DOW .. mo..e 1M.....
 

pWK.
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June 13, 196Z 

Note to aN: 

Attached ia my appraisal of the television situatioll 

.8 an integral partner to our regular campaign activttie. in 

the Fall. 

1 hope you will farm this out for the beat profe••ional 

opinion. available to U8 belore accepting or rejecting it in all 

or in part. 

You and I share equally a deep appreciation of the 

potential of TV in the campaign and know lull well the re.ult8 

we reap will be in direct proportion to our intelligent use of 

tbe medium. 

And it i. with that in mind I urge you to .eek out the 

be.t profe••ional minds available to U8 regarding each of my 

propo.als. 

In matters of .uch paramount importance I find the 

only thing better than the double-check is the triple-check. 

Respectfully, 

PWK 

-, -~ 

, " , 'I •• 



Suggellted Treatmellt of the Role of 

Televi.ion 

in the election campaign of 

Richard M. Nixon 

together With a reappraisal
 

of the medium 01. televi,ion
 

with the goal of creating a
 

poUtlcal phU080phy for it. 

1. • 
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Firat, some observations and candid appraisal of what is 

generally wrong to date in the use of television in the political arena. 

As far a. 1 can s ••, the candidate 18 too often considered 

• 'product' which neede selling to the people and is treated aa
 

such - to take his place along with detergents, used cars and
 

soft drinks between programs.
 

Aa such, the candidate becomes merely another item on
 

the crowded ahelves of TV's supermarket.
 

Rather than enter this. already overcrowded super-market
 

of iteme Ifor .&1e t to viewere, I fe.1 we must consider television
 

not: .e a aale. force at aU but .a what it should be .. the most
 

dramatic meana of mal. communication ever designed by man.
 

With that uppermost in mind, what we must do then is to 

c reate a pbllo8ophy of our own regarding television .. a philosophy 

in which everything done to date becomt s archaic and in which we 

reveree what bas gone before in such a way as to rid ourselves 

lorever of the image of a man trying to ts.U' himself to the voters 

and replace it with the image of a ground swell of private citizens 

who are rising up to demand that the candidate s.rve them. 

In short, we will replace the in••naitive .elling of a
 

product with the sensitive affection for a candidate.
 

.. , i i • 
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To accomplish this goal, it ta imperative we 

achieve maximum value from every TV spot we purchaae, and 

we cannot achieve that 'whole' without combining a variety of 

'part.', which 1 cover in this report under ~e•• 

What follow. then 18 a new approach to Televi.ion in 

Flve Pha•••• 

Their implementation will be a lot of hard work, much 

coordination and greater supervision. 

The prime ne.d ~l be the .election of a TV Coordinator 

to supervi•• the overall operation followed by the dedgnatlon of 

other 8 to baby .It each of the Pba•••• 

Never torget. there 18 more to succ•••ful utilization of 

TV than the creating and scheduling of spot announcement. 

flrn and foremo.t 1s the need of • basic, heme., understanding of 

what we are trying to do. 

But while manipulation of thought is at beat a ri.ky endeavor, 

we can feel confident of our effort., because our goal is .uch & 

worthy one. the election of RN in November. 

-, -~ 
, It , 1. • 
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Now then, 

Phase One, 

which we will cem.ider. ae Opportunl.uc buys . 

'.." . .. , 1. • 



OPPORTUNISTIC BUYS
 

Alway. remembering that whatever TV we do must have 

strong identUlcation with the majority of viewer.. We cannot let 

the World Series viewer. escape our gl'a~p - but rather mu.t 

reach thi. vut audience ullng ... our ,poke.man one of ch.ir own. 

(w. must, •• lOon a. we can, determine what nationally 

known and re.pec:ted sport. figure. are 'with' U8 and begin 

preparing a aeries of TV .pote uUlizlng their acceptance to 

'trengthen our me'lage.) 

The eame goe. for the thinldng behind u.1ng Chuck 

Co nnora in the .taUon break immediately following his own 

.how during the 4 week' before election day. Tbi. is no hit and 

mi., opportunity, but a calculated gellture to win vote. by "Ioelation. 

And if Ronald Reagan will do the same lor U8 in the station 

break following 01: Theatre, all the better. 

Our watchword throughout muat be .. the be., buy lor 

the money where we can reach a maximum auc:lienne in annOWlcement. 

with the flavor of 'idendficaliont running through them a. our main 

theme. 

And 10 1.' thi' .ummartz~ Pha•• One of our t.levi.lon 

-.pproach to the people: 

a calculated creation and placement of 

t.levi.ion .pot announcement. relying heavily 

on the popularity and acceptance on people in 

public life to 'follow them••lve.' on TV in the 

role of private cttiz. concerned with the best 

Interests or tlie people of eiHfatti11!. 

~. . 
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In other worcla. we wtll urange for eelebritte. to 

.peak to their own fan. about the 'Alfed' for JUehal"d Nixon in 

the Governor'. olftce. And. ••pecially in the cue ol the world 

aerle. buye. .e will be doing thl. to a maximum audience. 

AlIO. regarding the world ••rte., we allould cOI'18idel" 

the early evening aport. caata on televialon • to catch the many 

viewers who work.d dUl'ing the day and who tun. in tor the recap 

ot the day'. game•• 

And where we can afford it, we ebou14 eon.ider radio 

spot. on wOZ'ld .erie. at.uone .. the car radio audience alone 

I. one to be ..e.pec:ted. 

Enough for Ph.a. One. 

" .
 
; .. , 
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Our full em. minute tel.vi sion announcement muat be 

echeduled with but a single goal .. the ultimate goal of exposure 

to the voters - not under"expo8U1'e nor over-exposUI*e - but on our-
beat estimate as to what echeduling will b••t allow the average 

viewer to .e. it only once. 

Ther. Ue eha:rts and rating ••tbnalee that can help ua 

lock thb in .. but as you will , •• later in this report that I favor 

and urge max1mum use of the lO ....eond aUUon break typ4t 

announcement throughout.the campaign, we muet aear ouraelv•• 

to us. the on. minute announceme•• sparingly. 

Thes. ona minute. basically are abn.d to cover the only 

uped of our approach that cannot and should not be equeezed into 

& lO-second commercial announcement. 

Our method here is to turn whM the opposition cri•• 18 

a negatlve into what we and the voters mUR realize 1. a positive. 

And that i. the matter of IlN', out..of~stue experience. 

Our philosophy muet be .0Udifled into one which tells the 

CaW'orma. clttzen what a lucky man he ia that audl a national and 

intezonatlonalleader wU1 accept California's call to leadership. 

Th. one minute announcement so described 1. on the 

follOwing page. 

'.... 
'I ... , 
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Phu. Two. 

Tbb wUl b. our only u•• 01 

lull On. minute tel.vi.ion announcement•• 



ONE MINUTE TELEVJS10N nLMED ANNOUNCEMENT 

«FLATTERING PlcTuams OF RN WITH PEOPLE) 

.VOICE: 

Thb Ie Richard Nixon. 

Born and raised in his native California. 

One of the moM: famous men in the world. 

(nLM: CLIP VICE PRESIDENCY INAUGURATION) 

Known iDternationeJJy as the moat effective Vice Pre.ident ev.r 

to be e1ecte<t and I'e-eled~din the hbtory of the United State. 

of America. 

(CLIPS 01' RN WITH EISENHOWER. CHUaCHlLL, ETC.) 

Admired and re.pected by the leader. of the free world. 

(CLIP. J1NOERPOINTINO INTO KHRUSHCHEY·S FACE) 

Feared and propagandi zed against by tho•• who honor no God 

but .lavery. 

(THE NIXON FAMlLY)
 

Yee, this is Richard Nixon.
 

Husband
 

iather
 

patriot - proud of hb California birthright.
 

who now ollere him.eU to the people of hi. home ,tate whom h. baa
 

.erved so prou.dly and so long in the higheat councils of our government.
 

feu aN)
 

Richard Nixon • whoae unparalleled knowle4g0 and understanding of
 

the world we live in can be••erva l2!t.tnter••ts at home.
 

Richard Nixon ... the man truly wo!!hY of your vote u the next
 

Governor of hie home etate 01 CalUornia.•
 

-eVota 'l'O'_'DOCU~A1lY'OUALlTY· TONE WITIlOUT HA1U) SELL) 
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Pha.e Three.
 

Here ie where we begin to turn the
 

. 
candidate over to ~ 'demandlf 

of the people. 

, , 
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AN wants to be Governor of California. W. know that. 

Now, what we mus' know i. that the people want RN to become 

their Qovernor. And the beet way we can leam that the people 

of C&1Jfornia want aN to become their next Governor 18 to 

have them tell us .0 - daily, effectively, dramatically, 

simply and in their own langu.&le. 

That's what Phase Thre. i8 all about. 

We wW. seemingly remove RN from the .peaker'. platform 

and introc:luce tnatead hi. feUow citizen. who will .peak up 

for him, creating what will roll into a atatewide .nowball of 

enthusia.m for RN. 

Thi. will bave equal appw to and effect on Democrat. and 

Independents (who watch TV too, you know). 

In 'bie approach w. recognlq the unfortuDate fact that 

the average man more ...Uy ldenl1f1es with the 'amiable bungler' 

than be do.. with the honor atudent. W.. can oYel'come that 

4i..dvantag. by .owing the ••e41 of d.emand in the hom•• of 

Calltorn1a. I know th......cia will take root. 

Example. of the s ••de we are about to .ow follow: 

.', , , 



I am Jane Doe. a houaewife, from Santa Barbara.
 

t've Uved in California and ~.n a Derno<:rat all my We.
 

But thi. year I'm voting for lUcbar4 Nixon ..
 

thi. world Ie beginning to fdahten me .. and I'm oonv1nced Call1orm need.
 

lUehal'd N~xon .. we ahoule all be graeful h. will .erve \la.
 

I'm John Doe, a San Frand.co in8urance .ale.man.
 

I've been a Democrat all my lile .. unW. Richard Nixon offered
 

him••lf to the people of OUl' at&te.
 

Nixon is bigger than p61ty politic. .. and Jtm juet afraid we'll go
 

down the dram it we don't el.-ct Nixon in Nov.mbel'.
 

tim Joan Doe, .. teacher in San Leandro. I made the great miRake of
 

voting for my party candidate 4 yeare ago • and helping ,l,ct him.
 

WeU, I've learned .. lot in theee 4 Ytl&l" .. and 1 know now
 

we need D:lck Nixon~
 

And we .bould all be grateful that h.18 uound to .erve u. for 4 yeua.
 

I'm Jack Doe, .. lathe operator in Santa Barbara. Two yeara ago
 

my company bad to move out of thi8 .tet. becaus' of the rblng eoat. here.
 

and I lost my job.
 

1 didn't know what to do about it then .. but I do now • I'm gonne.
 

vote for Dick Nixon in November .. I'm a Democrat .. but I'm
 

.!!!!.Lganna vote for Dick Nixon in November .
 

., 



I'm Harry Morton. I own my own farm here in Palo Alto. 

NOW', I'll tell you something .. the farm situation in California i. a 

dbgraee. 4: year. ago I voted Democrat .. but it didn't solve anytblna ... 

80 thS,g ,: year I'm voting for Nixon ... 1 jUft 1••1 he can put 80me 

di8n!t~ back in our Uv••• 

I'm Bill Smith. California's my home • always will be.
 

I'm proud of my state .. and now tbat it'll 800n be the
 

lirst .tate in the nation. 1 think it'. about time we did.
 

sometblng about getting ~me reall.ad.rebip here •
 

that'. why my vote go•• for
 

IJi.ck Nixon.
 

I'm John Doe ... I'm a .tudent at UCLA. and thi8 i8 the first 

year I'm eligible to vote. 

I'm gonna vote for Nixon • caue. J hop. to marry and 

rais. a family in Call1ornia .. and 1 think tbe Itat. and 

all of U8 wUl be in a lot bette.. bandit lor the next 4 v-rs if 

"'. elect NiKOn in November. 

(NEO. I'm Harry Doe, and llivel;md vote in C&1Uornta • 

and my vote'. for JUcha.rd Nixon .. ltve U.tened to them both ... and Nixon 

b the one I believe will give me equal opportunity .. and that'. 

al11 aak out 01 Uf..... all I want .. an any of U8 want .. Sa just a 

little btt of equaJ. opportunity. And I know Mr. Nixon will give u. that. 
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(OLDER M.,AN) 1.1y ~h. 1. Jdm SU\WL. 110ft Cal~ but I·m 

~.d tJa. way it'a b.- MUinc_\.flly If tt It..,. up.,l'O&ty 

e... ",,-...'ll De aotaina 'nm Ore._ cl.aJ' dowa to }.il~i¢f) 

IlIOtIa1ng but W, 10vernmeat. ....... My YOM 1e to ..,. all tUt 

Wad.1 tIalaWaI .. Uly v•• la for JUdaudf<;bcon. 

CHOUSEWlFlt PUSHING CART OF GROC&RlES OUTSIDE SUPER MARKET) 

Pw Jww Doe • J U"e _.eta's.... m.,o" an41 ju8t I. elck 

at the pm.. we ba.,. to pay ,. tIdA••• 

.AnI/! til. dlouaJII 01 aMtlwtt t~ s-... __I' 3"",,, W'G'Uld juet 

ldUfle .. thUle one 1' n\J lma.4 ....... 

,",*1111 fAr: l..!Jo. NlxOQ lu " m.\).... 

~ i • 



a.gardlng the prec;eding spots in Phase Three••••• 

They will be sound on film. 

They :.nl all be filmed out of doors where we can 118. 

God's light and save on eledrieity. 

Whenabown lnthe Fall, tMy will be placed locally, and 

bicycled around the nate. 

Theae are .ampl.~ • there win be more .. I prefer complete 

variety her... again. the insiatent pounet1ng of one piece of film 

down the viewers' throats. 

As any vital 1eaue comee up in the campaign, we:make another 

of the•• film cUps .. and Neh it to the airwaves .. giving u. 

quality control at all times. 

Cuting will be d:lff1~t .. but worth it. We will teU all 

of our Area Leadere what we need and hope that cumulatively they 

can furnish everybody. 

Full value <:&1\ of course, only b. reached if every singla 

'buy' we make when scheduling the•• is an opponum..ttc buy 

heavily favonng \la. 

In ahort, 'we the people speak. t 



Pba,. Four. 

Here t, where we allow and encourage ltatewide
 

RepubUeana to rai•• money to put them.elve.
 

on tel.vi,ion 'declaring lor Dick'
 

at the loea! level. alway. retaining
 

our control and lUidanee of their m.....g...
 

. . 

., I "'" ~ ~. . 
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To etart from the beginning: 

In all citi•• and areas which have local TV Hation... 

we wW create .. out of our extsting Republican organizations .. 

an iaolated branch, let's call it the Telenixon Volunteer Group. 

'. All Telenixon Volunteer Oroup. will b. entirely s.11

supporting - not drawing from our regular ¢£;~:1paign money banks. 

Here i. bow they beeome self"8upporting - they wi11 put 

'them••lvea on television. only u they gather enough money to 

pay for each spot. Incidentally, w. will create .ome bit of 

competition among groupe to .pur them on by we.kly reports 

~ling progr.s. to dUe of all T cl ~,ixon groups. 

We will ne4ld a shrewd advertising! showman to be in c:harg. 

of thie overall plan - and It will be his fira' aseignm.m to viaU 

each of the citie.1u ... to b. involved and aet up tbe framework 

to our latlsfacUon. 

Let'. agree here and now that all 8uch tel.vi.ion will be in 

the form 01 atation break ZO-.econd spote. I am convtneed. for 

the moat part, what we need h FREQUENCY of Televbion, net 

LENOTH of televi.lon. Except.e noted earUer, I don't tI:t1k there 

ia one damn thing to be gained in 60 ••cond8 that we cant. do in 20. 

, . 
J ~ ~ 

http:tel.vi.ion


In OW' Telenixon approach. we rely heavily on the 

peychologiC61 reaction. of people in aU area••eeing their 

neighbors and friena on televUlan • paying f~ the apote out of 

their own pocket. and Ule pocket. of ot:h~u· friende and ne1~bor8 

'to .p-.It up for Dick'. W. mu.~atewherever we can the 

ACTIVE inter•• in .aN instead of relying on the heretofore 

PASSIVE role of the private dtizen. 

AU butn••• between,our local T.lenixon group and the 

TV Ratlons in theil' area will be conduded on the local« p!"80nal 

level realizing tJsat th•••.widespread local actlviti.. will of 

th.rnselve. gen_ate worde-of...mouth which collectively will indicate 

a etale·wide citizen-participation flavor in the campaign. 

lCnthuelaam must become our middle name. 

A. to thie loeal raising of money • it will be done 

completely apart from OUI' regular money raisers ... l.l(;;4"~tn1 Y by direct 

local man and personal call•• 

Now, ~•• faee fact.... we are goina to win In November ... and 

one way to win 1. to know we are going to win aodto , ...convinee the 

electorate that we are going to win. A lot of voter. staying quietly at 

bome during tbe ca:mpa1gn areol no good to ue over and above the vote 

of each. on elealon day. But if we take the•• people who are for 

'11 • and ciramat!eaUy publl.h they: ue for u~ • we pick up a vital 

and po.ttive force which will .nowball enthull••m of. U. 

own momentum. 

~, . 
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EXAMPLE: 1£ a voleI' in Banta BaJibara who watch•• TV 

(and they all dot .... a paradc 01. hi. neighbors, fellow cltizena, 

C'UStomera and fdende deela:ring themselve.ior RN AT THEIR 

OWN EXPENSE· he'll get the mes.age that EVERYONE is for RN. 

I'm ccmvinced thle g-:rass roots viaton of support for RN i. 

far superior to a bunch of shiny, g10••V, eUck. too-perteot, too 

prof•••ional apot announcement•• 

W. muIR also eontddel' a drona mottvaing force which wW. 

aid U8 in this 111 that built into thb p1u b a form of .elf-advertising .. 

••pedally where we utilize loea1. .mall bu.tn••smen. We'U arrange 

for them to mention their 0V0I\ buatne.s .. weU a. the eantudaey of aN. 

EXAMPLE: DRUOOl8T ON SIDEWALl< OUT81DE ms STORE. 

TRAFFIC NOISES IN BACKGROUND. HE TALKS TO CAMERA. 

OR: 

STILL PICTURE OF ABOVE. VOICE OF D!tUOOJST. 

lim Hul'y Fleek .. you all know my cb'ugatore here on 

Main Street. I'm one of mt1lion. of .CalUo1".a1an. who will elect 

Dick Nixon GUS- next Oovernor. 1 paid for thia announcement myself., 

becauee I tbtnk It'. time for all of u. lo ..... up and declare our.81ve•. 

Now. here t. another ~pl•• one in which the TV qat 

1. paid for 'I\fX by one pel'aon. but by the joint contribution. 01. 

enough ... azoe require. to pay for it. 

'i •• 



(OJlOUP OF PEOPLE, EXTERIOR LOCATION. ONlC SPEAKS 

TO CAMERA ... 

OR: 

ST~ PIC OJ' ABOVB, VOICE OF GROUP'S sPOKESMAN) 

'All of us live and work here in (LOCAL CITY NAME) ... 

and we collected ~h money aznong ourselves to pay lor this 

announcement - beeaua8 we believe and know Richard Nixon's-
election a8 Governor wt11 be a great Itep forward for (LOCAL CITY 

NAME) and all the people of Califomia. '-
The great••t mom~um to thie avenue of reaching the people 

will come after a few spote described above ... when the druggl8t, 

for example, hall customer after eURomer saying 'eaw you last 

night on television' or when all the members of the group bea.r over 

and over again from. people who saw them on TV ... others, eager 

for similar recognition, will tend to contribute and jom thi. 

'TV parade for Nixon·. 



.1.0 ... 

w. mUG prepare drafts 01 letters to bear ItN's eigmdu.re ... 

t:o be aent to every persOll who is aeen on TV in his cause. The 

dJougglet will. I am certain. frame hi. leller and p,", It in the 

window of biB etore ... each of the members of the varioue gl'ou~ 

who ap~r will thow their letters to their friend. ... always 

generating new ent.huatasm for the candidate. (Note: where a 

Iroup appearance I. involved. each oltt. members mu.t recelve 

a sUghtly DU'FERENT letter from aN). 

U this plan i8 approvecl, 1 will draft the 'appreciation' 

letters. 

I will aleo prepare 6.LL J'ItAMEWatlK ANNOUNCEMENTS for 

adaptation by local group.. This entire project, to be succe••ful.. 

must repr••ent our knowledge 01. the situation and can NEVER BE 

TlJJlNED ova TO LOCAL oaoups who mighl, in all good intentiona, 

not aehteve maximum benefit from tb. TV expo8ure. 

Finally. I f ..l ODe of the btgg••t plus factor. in thi8 plan 

and. one not considered enough • t. that this TeleDixon VoluntHr 

Ol'OUp idea Ioaters the illusion that the PEOPLE • common.orcUnary

man-tn.the••trHt-people • wW ov-.r the nate f.el the ~u.r•• of ne.d 

for llN's leadership ... and that more than • concentrated clique of 

traine. politiciane in Loa Angel•• are at••ring the campaign. 



Regarding coste in Pbue Four. 

A brief .urvey W\c.overe the following: 

A on....tim•• 20 .econd station break aound...on ..ft1m or 

slide with live voice-over announcement in the most expensive 

time periods will coat: 

$35 in Chico 

$75 in Banta Barbara 

$125 in. IMkereSeld. 

$234 in San Diego 

$3)0 in Sacl'amento 

There being a 5 percent dieeoUDt when 26 announcements have 

been reached. 26 announcements in each city thus becomee our 

minimum goal. 

26 aJmouncementa with c:U.scouni thu. range our total. in 

the above mentioned 5 citi•• from a low of: 

$864. 50 in Chico' 

to a blgh of 

$8. OSlo 00 in Sacramento. 



Addenc:la on one time coat. for ~O - ••cend atation 

break. in the moat expensive time periods. 

San Frana.co CBS-TVq $234 

NBC-TV zas 

• Loa Angeles CBS-TV and NBC-TV range 

between $I, 050 and $1, ZOO, 

depending on weekday or 

saturday and SWlday. 

ABC-TV .. slightly leall • 

• It would thus appear Loll Angel.s would not be a good 

market to include in thia phase .. Loa Angeles appearing too 

expensive to be practical. Alao, in such a major, wideapread 

market it 18 lmpoalible to create the 'home town' navor required 

in Phase Four. 

. . 
; " ! 
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Pha•• .Five 

will be ~r Infantry. 



We can't say what form Phase I'ive will take yet untU we 

t.el the dernarIIe of the heat of the campaign. 

But with much of OUI' thinking (ou:tlined on previou8 pagel) 

now accompUehed. .. the previous Phaaes combine to become our 

air support - the 'cover' ••••• Pha•• nve wUl go in to put out 

Brown'. September Brush Fire War... will rush in to atop an 

October skirmish .. will be readily deployed at the time of an early 

November attack. 

And for Phase rive ... we'll cb'op the charm in favor of 

inevitable infighting. 

.,And for this we must rely on bard-hitting statement.

by the candidate to be placed in and around the high rated TV 

newscasta. 

Of aU TV availabilities, only the pre-election new.caua 

oller us the 'cUmate for battle'. (Lett. face it, you can't interrupt 

.Dinah Shore to eall Brcw.n a liar! 1t J 'f) 

So we must gear now to fight th.n. And we are early enough 

to select our own battlefield ... the TV Newseaets. 

*(We'd better make the•• full minutes, too). 



Note to aN: 

'fItIeMv." you appl"OVe wiD be lDIdated;
 

.......l" you. .~ win be ,.epJ.ac.ed.
 

.•••pect6aU,. 
PWl< 

6/11./61. 
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